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Newly ordained, Fr. Joseph Chau Nguyen, was recently assigned to vocation ministry for his first
assignment. Since his ordination in May, he has been traveling this past month promoting voca-
tions. Joseph spent time in Lafayette, LA and preached at Immaculate Heart of Mary about his call
to the priest. He attended a Youth Conference and preached at the Vietnamese parish in Lafayette.
He also visited parishes in Houston, Philadelphia, and Davenport, Iowa, and was able to speak to
the Eucharistic Youth Groups at these parishes. In July, he will be in Chicago and California
promoting vocations before returning to Vietnam for home leave. Joseph will return to the States
in October and be fulltime in the Vocation Office. Thank you Joseph for your commitment to the
Vocation Office and for the two young men you have already discovered who are interested in the
Society.

Fr. Urey Mark at St. Nicholas Parish in St. Louis sponsored a “Friends and Family” weekend at the parish. In an
attempt to bring former parishioners back to Church and increase attendance at weekly Mass, this special event
“filled the church,” according to Mark. He had contacted the Vocation Office before the event to request
vocation promotional material, including brochures, prayer cards shirts and hats to use as prizes at the event.

Vocation Directors have two main aspects of their ministry.  First, they promote vocations and invite young
people to consider a call to religious life.  Second, they journey with individuals who believe God is calling them
and assist them in discerning their vocations.  Each week, Vocation Directors submit a report of their promotion
activities.  Here is a summary of what Fr. Trung Mai submitted for June:

• June 1: Vietnamese Martyrs Church, Kansas City
• June 7: Holy Family Cathedral, Orange
• June 8: St. Polycarp Church, Stanton & Vietnamese Catholic Center, Santa Ana
• June 10: Recorded 2nd homily for Radio/106.3 FM, Midway City
• June 13: Queen of Angels Church, Riverside
• June 14: St. Boniface Church, Anaheim
• June 15: St. Polycarp Church, Stanton
• June 22: St. Barbara Church, Santa Ana
• June 28: Orange Diocese Vietnamese Youth Camp, Angelus Oaks

Len Uhal visited a few SVD parishes this past month and talked with SVDs about promoting vocations to the
Society.  These included Bro. Jim Zabransky at St. Anne in Webster Spring; Frs. Matheus Ro and Dominikus
Baok at St. Thomas Parish in Gassaway, WV; Fr. Urey Mark and Frt. Baozhu Hu at St. Nicholas Parish in St.
Louis; and Frs. Peter De and Binh Nguyen at Resurrection Parish in St. Louis.

Frts. Linh Pham and Tuan Mai are promoting vocations for the Vocation Office this summer.  They have weekly
contact with Len Uhal.  In their own words, here is how their ministry is going:

(From Tuan Mai) Dear Len, This is our report of last Sunday, June 22, 2008.   We went to Ngoi Loi Nhap The Parish
(The Incarnated Divine Parish) to share with the Eucharistic Youth group of the parish.  During mass, I saw the
members of the choir were young and I contacted the conductor to give us some minutes to share some thoughts
about vocation with the members.  People were very much interested in what we shared about our vocation and
the SVD’s stories.  We passed out our (brochures) and asked them to keep for themselves and when they
themselves or their friends want to know more about religious vocation, they can contact us.  We spent about 10-
12 minutes to talk with the choir.  After that we went to the parish hall to talk to the Eucharistic Youth.  There were
about 15 people.  There were couple of them questioned us and wanted to know more about our missions in
Togo, Taiwan, Jamaica, Botswana and Mozambique.  After our talk, the leader of the group shared with us that he
wished Joseph Chau could come back to the parish to say mass so that people know that he has become a priest.
He also suggested that if it is possible that next year when Linh and I will be ordained they organize a group of
Eucharistic Youth to go to Chicago.  He said that he wanted the Youth to witness the ceremony and he hoped that
by doing that they will respond to the religious vocation generously.  We are going to Dallas this Friday.  And by
Monday, will head for Phoenix.

(From Linh Pham) Tuan and I are doing well, though weather is much different in the west.  We will stay in
Phoenix, AZ for one more day.  We are talking with a young man here in Phoenix, who seems to be interested in
DWC’s formation.  I will write more about him tonight.  We had a good work day last Sunday in Garland and
Dallas, attending three Sunday masses and talking to people.  There is a name we need to follow up and keep
contact with him.  His name is (@#$%) and his home telephone number is (903)#$%.  His father showed a great
support to (him) and his vocation.  (He) is seventeen years old and still has one more year in High School.  I will
keep in contact him and inform him what he might need to do at this time.  I will call you and give you more
information when I get to California this weekend.

Wanted:  Short article
for the website about
your vocation and your
ministry.  Please
e-mail Len Uhal if
you’re willing to share!

Also Needed:  Short
videos for the website.
If you have some video
of your ministry, please
e-mail to Len Uhal.

Ordination Story:  View
Article on Vocation
Office Website.  Click
here.

Are you hosting a
special event?  Need
some vocation promo-
tional information for
the event?  E-mail the
Vocation Office!
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